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We have particular-
ly strong" good
watches prices

money. Sil-

ver, Silverine, Gold
Filled Gold Cases

Elgin, Waltham, South Bend,
Rockford and Hamilton

movements. A of watches having
just the watch you need, at the price you
feel is right. : : : : :

Bring us work of all
kinds. We do it right

4 lycwnousc nrozners,
t Jewelers and Optometrists. Burlington Inspectors.

HAYWOOD GOES FUEL

JURY ACQUITS HIM OF THE
STEUNENBERG MURDER.

Governor Gooding pcclares There Will
Be No Halt In Prosecution of Moyer

and Pettibone Application Will Be

Made to Admit Them to Bail.

Boise, Ma., July '2d. Into the bright
sunlight of a beautiful Sabbath morn-
ing, into the stillness of a city drow.iy
with the lnzy slumbeis of a similar
Sunday, William D. Haywood, defend-- "

ant in ono ot the most noted trials In-

volving conspiracy and murder that
the country has ever known, walked a
free man, acquitted of the murder of
former Governor Frank Steunenberg.

The probability of a verdict of ac-

quittal in the case of the secretary-treasure- r

nnil acknowledged leader of
tho Western Fedeintlon of Miners had
been fieely predicted slnco Judge Fre-

mont Wood read his charge, which
was regarded as stiongly favoring the
defense in its interpretation ot the
laws of conspiracy, circumstantial evi-

dence and the conoboiation of an ac-

complice who confesses.
It was also fieely predicted that in

tho event of Haywood's acquittal the
Btate would abandon the prosecution
of his associate. Charles H. Moyer,
the president ovNho Federation, and
George A. Pottlliouo of Denver. State-
ments from counsel and from Gov-erno- r

Gooding dispel this view of the
situation. Governor Gooding said:

No Halt In Prosecution.
"Tho verdict Is a great surprise to

me, and I believe to all citizens of
Idnho who have heard or read the evi-

dence in tho case. I have done my
duty. I have no ingrct as to any ac-

tion I liavo taken, and my conscience
Jb clear. As long as God gives me
strength I shall continue my efforts
lor government by law and for organ-

ized society. Tho state will continue
a vigorous prosecution of Moyer and
Pettibone and Adams, and of Slmpklns
when apprehended. There will bo
hesitation nor retreat."

Application will be made to' Judge
Wood today to admit Moyer and Pot-tlbrn- e

to ball, and It was said that In
l?H case (.f Moyer, against whom the
Iv-t-e is admitted to have Its weakest
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case, a favorable consideration would
not lie unexpected.

Not tho least Interesting of the com-

ments intuit upon the veidlct was that
of Harry Orchard, the self confessed
murUerer of Governor Steunenberg
niul the witness upon whom the state
chlolly relied to prove its claim of a
sinister conspiracy against the West-pr- n

Federation of Miners. When told
nt the state penitentiary that Hay-
wood had been acquitted, Orchard
bald:

"Well, I have done my duty. I have
told the truth. I could do no more. I

am rendy to take any punishment that
may be mf ted out to me for my crime,
and the sooner it comes tho better."

When the jurors retired they pro-
ceeded to the election of a foremnn,
Thomas H. Gess being selected. Then
came the first formal ballot which

Not guilty, 8; guilty, 2;
blank. 2.

Two Hold Out for Conviction.
The blank ballots were cast by

Foiemau Gcss and A. P. Hums, both
tanners. The second vote was I) to 3,
Gess going over to the majority. Then
llurns joined in, making it 10 to 2.

Here the Jury remained at a deadlock
for twelve hours, the two men insist-
ing upon coin lotion in some degree
being Thomas Powell and Samuel D.
IJilman, ranchers. The jurors In lavor
of 'icqutttal took turns In arguing with
the recalcitrants. One time during
their labors as the doors of the jury
loom stood open, Mr. Powell could bo
seen at a table poring over a copy of
Judge Wood's instructions. At 3:30
a .m. he succumbed nnd then nil the
jurymen turned in for a nap. It was
a little after ti o'clock when Juror Gil-ma- n

was aroused with the announce-
ment that another vote was about to
be taken.

"Well," ho snld, "if anybody would
.tick with me I would stay hero as
long as any of tho lest of you, but us
I am alone I will fall in with your
wishes."

The vote was cast and William T).

Hawood was declared acquitted of all
complicity In the death of former Gov-
ernor Steunenberg.

There are many in Boise who in
cline to the opinion that a controlling,
Intluenco with the jury was their dis-

belief of Orchard's testimony. Hay-wood'- n

i counsel In all of their argu-
ments aieaped abuse upon Orchard

and told of the general contempt in
which all classes held such a man us
ho. The attorneys played upon the
probability that Orchard had been
promised immunity by some one con-
nected with the piosecution and called
attention to tho fact that he had been
treated with the greatest considera-
tion by tho penitentiary authorities
since his confession was made t,o a
Plnkerton detective. Judge Wood, in
his chaige, warned the jury to view
Orchard's testimony with great cau-
tion and as a test of the corroborating
evidence, suggested that the story
told by Orchard be laid aside and the
remainder of the evidence viewed In
that light. It was not nocessary, how-
ever, he added, that the corroborating
evidence should prove every point.

Haywood Issued the following state-
ment: "I appreciate the support d

to us by worklngmen through-
out tho country. I hope to bo able
during tho coming year to personally
express that appreciation. I have no
ill feeling nor ill will toward any per-
son; I am charitable toward all. My
Intention is to go back to Denver nnd
lake up my work where I left off whea
I was placed under arrest."
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GIVEN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS IN

WHICH TO RETURN TO WORK.

STRIKE LEADER IS ARRESTED

Petrlella Held on Charge of Carrying
Concealed Weapons Company Off-

icials Opposed to Arbitration of Main
Question at Issue.

Duhtth, Minn., July 31. While tho
officials of the steel corporation will
continue the conciliatory attitude
which they have thus far maintained
toward the striking ore dock em-
ployes, It is not believed that they
will hold open to them an opportunity
to return to work moro than twenty-lou- r

hours
A reply has been drafted in aiiBwer

to tho last communication of the strik-
ers announcing their willingness to go
to work on the appointment of a com-

mittee of arbitration. This reply will

bo delivered to tho men todny through
the medium of Mayor Cullum. it is
understood that the latter will assert
the willingness of the compnuy to
meet any of their employes Individual-
ly or as ti committee to discuss with
them any points In dispute which tho
men teel should be adjusted after they
hnve returned to work, but nt the
same tlni'i pointing out wherein they
consider that arbitration dyes not con-
cern the main issuo between the men
and the company.

The Associated Press Is In a po-

sition to state that this letter will
definitely close the negotiations on
the part of the' United States Steel
corporation and should th men then
decline to icturn to work the steel
corporation will proceed at once to
make preparations to tosume opera-
tion!: on the docks with such labor as
11 may have at its command.

Ore Strikers May Return to Work.
It is understood trom those in the

conlidence of the men that the latter
will return to work and leave the ad-

justment of any grievances to the fair-
ness of tho olllclals.

It seems to be the sentiment turning
buslncu3 men and others who huvu
kept in touch with the conditions on
tho range that as soon as the docks
uro In operation hero the miners will
all return to work in tho mines. In
fact, it is freely stated that except
for those who are under the sway of
the labor leaders of tho Western Fcd-

eiatlon of Miners, there will be a gen-

eral rush to return to work when It Is
announced that the docks are In shape
to handle all the oie the men can
handle.

The labor leaders on their side, how-

ever, assert that they can keep tho
dock and mining operations tied up.

A dispatch ftom Illbblng itays that
Telfio Petrlella, the strike leader, was
arrested on a charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons.

PHILIPPINE ELECTION RESULTS

Nationalists Will Have Majority In

First Assembly.
Manila, July 31. The independenco

factions, who united in the campaign
under tho nanio of nationalists, ap-

pear to have won tho general election
of delegates to tho ilrst Philippine

held throughout the Islands.
Incomplete leturnu fiom 11! ty out of
eighty distiicts show that thiity-ou- o

nationalists were elected, ten progres-
sives, eight Independence candidates
and one Catholic. In Manila the na-

tionalists won by a large majority In
both d'stii'Jts. Uoinlnandor Gomez
claims the election In the First dis-

trict In the city, while Justo I.akban
contests tho election of both inde-

pendent candidates. It piohably will
bo ten days or two weeks beforo tho
complete returns are received.

PRESIDENT T0JlSIT NEWPORT

Reported to Have Accepted Invitation
of Commodore Vanderbllt.

Newport, it. I., July 31. A pleasant
morsel of gossip In society hero is a
reported visit of President and Mis.
Roosevelt. They have accepted, it is
stated, an invitation to visit tills city
Aug. 1."), where they will be the guests
of Commodore and Mrs. Cornelius Van-

derbllt at ijcaullcu for several days.
The president and Mrs. Itoosevelt, If
tho report of their visit proves true,
will be the recipients of as many so-

cial enteitalnments as they cure to
accept during their stay.

Columbia Wreck Investigation.
San Francisco, July 31. At the Co-

lumbia wreck Investigation beforo
Captain Birmingham, Second Olllcer
A gf nip's testimony established moro
clearly than has been done before tho
fact that captains are compelled to
run their ships at full speed along r.

dangerous coast in foggy weather,
and In a course navigated by many
vessels.
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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

It used to be considered that only
uriuury and bladder troubles were to lxj

have

buy

iniccu
now

proves that
nearly
have beginning
in the of
these

kidneys tiller
and ify the blood-t- hat

their work.
Thcrcfoie. when unir weals
out of order, you can understand hovV

quickly yourcutno body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to its
duty.

you are sick feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because soon

vour Uiduevs are well they will help
ulfthe other organs to ttial
wiP convince anyone.

If you aie sick you can make no jitt-tak- e

by first doctoring your kidneys
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon rcalicd. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, ami sold
on its merits by all
druegistsiii fifty-cen- t

and one-doll- siej
bottles. You may

a sample bottle

in i lie Kiuiicys,

'their

most important
organs.

is
kiducysuie

or

It or "
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rs

health. A

is
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by mail free, also a pamphlet you
how to find if you have kidney of
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hing
li.uuton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake

remember the name, Swatnp-Uoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
ircss, l)iiie,liuuituu, N. Y.. on every bottle.

OYSTERS
every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

ppqiann

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nro hungry nnd
want somethig nice in tho
meat lino, drop into
market. have the nicest
kind of

i

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, nnd game
in season. We think, and
almost know, that we
plenso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON it BURDEN.
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5AY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU. ns
well as US, to your Building Ma-

terial aud Coal at our yards? Not only
that prices avekaoe lower, or at
least as low, us thoso of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial care
of and protect all can classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal, Lumber.

modern
science

Swamp-Hoo- t,

telling
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City Dray and Express Line.
V. W. STUDEBAK1SR, PROP.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the LowcM

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offit nf


